YEARLY PLAN FOR CABE ADVOCACY—LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS
Planning Meeting With Martha Zaragoza Diaz, Karen Cadiero-Kaplan
And Jan Gustafson-Corea
August 19, 2016

Actions

☐ Set up leg day visit in Sacramento in January or February.
☐ Create Board Roster with areas of expertise
☐ Key emails and phone numbers for advocacy work
☐ Change Bylaws to include board roles
  o Director of Leg Affairs
  o Director of IHE-University Seal of Biliteracy
☐ Protocol for supporting bills
☐ Legislative training at Board Retreat?

CALENDAR 2016-2017
MEETING DATES OF KEY LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEES
& STATE ENTITIES

2016-2017
CALIFORNIA SENATE EDUCATION COMMITTEE:  MZD, others on call basis

No legislative hearings after August 31, 2016.
January—start up again
May convene "special hearings".
January—start up again
Convenes every Wednesday; 9:00am
CALIFORNIA ASSEMBLY EDUCATION COMMITTEE: MZD, others on call basis

No legislative hearings after August 31, 2016

January—start up again

May convene “special hearings”.

Convenes every Wednesday; 1:00 pm

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION: MZD, others on call basis

September 8-9, 2016; Thursday and Friday—MZD, Karen,

November 2-3, 2016; Wednesday and Thursday—MZD,

January 11-12, 2017

March 8-9, 2017

May 10-11, 2017

July 12-13, 2017

September 13-14, 2017

November 8-9, 2017

CALIFORNIA COLLABORATIVE ON EDUCATIONAL EXCELLENCE: MZD, Olivia or Elodia and/or Kris and Jan—check if they can attend

August 4, 2016; 9:00 am

October 6, 2016; 9:00 am

December 1, 2016; 9:00 am

CALIFORNIA COMMISSION ON TEACHER CREDENTIALING: CABTE Rep (Karen Cadiero-Kaplan or CABTE Designee)* Coordinate with MZD—call or in person before or after

September 8-9, 2016

October 27-28, 2016

December 8-9, 2016

February 9-10, 2017
April 6-7, 2017
June 15-16, 2017
September 7-8, 2017
October 26-27, 2017
December 7-8, 2017

CCTE
Kris attend along with CABTE members
Dates: TBD

BUDGET COMMITTEES—MZD & Raul and/or Barbara
Usually begin, in both houses, after the Governor forwards his proposed state budget to the Legislature, January 10th. An agreed upon state budget by both houses must be submitted to the Governor by June 15th.

Assembly Budget Subcommittee #2: School Finance
Usually convenes Tuesday mornings, 9 am, as often as the Chair determines.

Senate Budget Subcommittee #1: Education
Usually convenes Thursday afternoon, as often as the Chair determines.

Legislative Budget Conference Committee:
Convene upon the call of the Chair.

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE MEETINGS
Chaired by Director of Legislative Affairs

Monthly Meetings
- October 27
- December 1
- January 20—7 p.m. in person
- February 23
- March 23
- April 20
- May 25
- June 2—3:00 in person (at board meeting)
Regional Conferences—Workshop of Legislative Update

Monterey—October 20, 2016: TBD

Bakersfield—November 17, 2016—MZD

Sacramento, January 25, 2017, MZD and KCK

Riverside, May 17, 2017 MZD and KCK